
APPELLATE CIYIL—FITLL BENCIL

Me/ore Sir John- WailU} Chief Justice, Mr. JusUee 
Ayling and Mr. Jiistioe Knmara.miimi Sastri.

1918, III re P A D M A N A.B H A  H B B B A R A  (Third AOCUsnD— TBiNSFJSRKis 
8«ptembDr PlAINTIPJ.-), PETITION

Octobot*
1 and 1019, Ovimwal Procodim Code (V  of 1898), see. 47G— Ohme of ^udk'ial prQce«ding$-^ 
JTebrnaiy Knoivledijn of commisaion of offmae aftor-^Ordsr under gsc. 476 of OritMnal

^ _ IVofiedwro Code, taliditij of.

I IM  by the ITuU Benob : Evoii where tbo faota of a judicial pi'ooeerting are 
frftsh in tilio mind of a J iidgts, b? oarmofc take action under aoction 470 o f Ori- 
wiinal Pi’OCisduM Coda if tbe comrniBsion oi’ an offoiioo during’ tho course o£ f.liat 
prooeoding is diaoovopod by him only affcer tho close of the procooding-.

Per Ktimarammmi Saairi, J .—In such ohuob il; is o|H)n to fclio Couri, to not 
tinder seobion 14)S, Criminal Proooduve Oodo, and diroot- an ollicor to fUo a oonx- 
plaitit.

AiyaJcannu N llai v. Emperor, (1909) LIj.K., 33 MiuL, 11) (F.II,), applied.

Î PITITION under section 476 of the Criiuiiuil Pi'OGodiire Code aud 
section 115 of tlie Civil Prooediii'o Code to roviao tlio order of 
Balaji IUoj the j3istiict Mansil: of Kooudapoor, iu ‘Disposal 
No. 2291 of 1917 iu Small Oauae Exociition Fotitiuii No. 714 of
1917.

Tins {.lotition coming on for lieaving, the followiji|:(
OitDER oj'' Rkfmuehcb TO A FulIj Bmnch wuh mado by

P1HMW8 , .1 PHiLMii'S, J.”—TidH is il pL'titioii to TO VIS© t he ord(3r of the
District of Oootidapoor diracting the proseoution of tho
petitioner for oflcejaces under sections 198̂  463, 406, 4(>8 and 471 
of til© Indian Penal Code. The order was made imdor seetiun 476 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. Tho oJJences lire cdleged to 
have been coiBimttod with reference to a decree used as geuuiuo 
in Small Cause Execution Petition No. 7l‘i of 1917 before the 
District Miinsif which decree is found by tho District Munaif in 
this order to be a forgery. Those pi-ooeodusg-s had terminated 
on 11th September 1917 in an ordor on the foofcin|̂  tĥ t the 
decree was geniiino. Tho District Man.qif states in tho order 
under review that within a few days of the closing of tho 
above exooution proceedingŝ  ̂ the faot of the forgc?ry of the
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decree was discovered and the present proceedings were insti- re 
tilted by him to ascertain ii tliore was a prim a fm ie  case against 
the persons concerned. In bhe result he passed this order. It 
is argued before us that the prooeedings having terminated he 
had no jurisdiction to pass the order. It has been finally decided 
by a Full Bench of this Court in Aiyahannu Pilla i v. ^■mperor(l) 
that these orders must be passed in the course of the judi
cial proceeding or bo  shortly therefifter as to make it the 
continuation of the same proceeding, and if this proposition, was 
intended by the Fall Bench to be of uni\rorsar application the. 
petitioner's contention must succeed. Ĵ nt we have doubts 
whether this view is correct. The reference to the Full Bench 
in Aiyahannu, Pillai v. .Elmperor(l) was whether,  ̂on the facts 
stated before us, iho order was made without jurisdiction. ^
The facts were (vide page 50 of the report) that judgment was 
delivered on October 8 that the District Judge acting sno mo to 
issued notice on October 29 and that the record gave no reason 
for his not taking action between October 8 and October 29,
The offence came to his notice during the proceedings termi
nating on October 8. In the present ease no offence was 
brought to the notice of the District Mnnsif until after the 
proceedings terminated and the reason for not taking action 
before is therefore apparent. This state of facts was not there
fore before the Pull Bench and the actual ruling does not in 
terms apply, though the dicta of the learned Judges are wide 
enough to cover this case. The possibility of a case of necessary 
delay seems to have been suggested by the (present) learned 
Chief Justice in JRahimacUdia Sahib v. EmperorQi), but he is 
there dealing with English practice, and the actual facts of this 
case were imagined by Millbk, J., in Aiyakm nu Pillai v. 
Em]oeror{d), and he was of opinion that an order might be passed 
but as he was the dissentient Judge his opinion cannot be 
treated as authoritative. The principle underlying the Full 
Bench decision, not applying we see no reason why an order under 
section 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code should not be passed 
in these oiroumstanoos, but in view of the language of some of
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In re tli0 Jndg08 on tli0 scopo of tli6 secfcion we decide to refer to a
’""SmuTur following qiiGstion

Where (ha eommi8d,{m o f  an <y(jmue li.as he,an discovered hy a 
Court after the judicial proGPedings have terminated hut at a 
time when the facts 7.mre fresh in the mind of the Judge, can 
he paen an order under section 476 o f the Criminal Procedure 
Code?

Oh im s  .R efeeknob—'
K, Anwfji Bao for tliopofcitioner relied oti Aiy.ihann'U P illa i Y. 

^ 7np0ror('l), and contewled that the order was illegal as tlie 
ordei Bou^lit to be rc>vised was passed long alcer tlie dose of the 
previous judicial proceedings.

M, B, Otihorne^ Public I'roseeutor.— Tliou^li tlie ruling' in 
Aiyaleannu Pillai v. E m peror{l) does not in terms apply  ̂
action can be taken under section 476 of the Cvimiiial Procednro 
Code if two conditions are satisfied: (1) if the offence is com
mitted during Dhe course of the jadicial procoedings and (2) if 
under the circumstances of the case the Buhscquent proceedings 
can be considered as part of the original proceedings. In this 
case a forged clecreo was used as geuain e by the aBsignee of the 
decree when ho applied for execution. About a week sifter the 
oloso of the execation, it was discoTored tliat the decree was a 
forged one. Acquisition of knowledge of the offenoe committed 
during the judicial proceedings, very soon thereafter will 
make the subsequent proceedings part of the previous 
proceedings.

Wawjb. o.J. W alks, C J .— In this case the facts first came to the notice 
of the Court after the judieial proceedings ;bofore it had termi
nated,, but that I  think is not enough to take the case out of the 
authority of the Full Bench deoisiou of fivo Judgea in 
leannti PUlai r. E’mpfiror(l), confirming the eurlior ruling in 
EahimaduUa 8ahih v. Emperor (2). 1 would answer the question 
in the negative.

A.Yi,iKe, j. ■ AxMNa, 3 ,— If th,0 iwatfcor were m  irikgra 1 should concur 
Ja the view expressed \>j 'Bahimadulhi Suhih v. 
'Emperor(2), and Aiyxhannu Pillai v. Bmp^ror{ 1), But, sitting as
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P a d m a n a b h a  
H ebbabAl

a member of the present Bencli, I feel bound by the opinion o i  in  re 

the Fall Bench of five Judges in fche last-named case. I do not 
think the order in the present case can be treated as a valid 
one ■within the spirit of these rulings.

I therefore agree to the answer proposed.
K u m a b a s w a m i S a st r Ij X--I agree with m y  Lord and would 

add that in oases l ik e  th e  p ra se n t it is o p e n  to the Court to act 
under section 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code and direct 
an officer to file a complaint.

H.B.

ATTjING, J .

KOAIABA" 
aWAMI 

BASI'RI, j.

APPELLATE OIYIL»™FULL BENCH,

Before Sir John WcolUs, K t,, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 
Ay ling and Mr. Justice Kumaraswami Sastri,

MTJTHiaULAXDI POOSARI antd another (Defjsndants), 
API’ELLANTS,

V.

SETHURAM AIYAB and another (Plaintiffs), Respondents.* ■
Survey a n i Boundaries Act, (Madras Act IV  of 1897), sec. 11—Decision of Survey 

ojficer, on dispute aa to boundanj, not aei aside on or by suit within
one 'year, effect of—Gimtinuod poam m n of unsuccessftS^ party, effect\of.

A decision of a Survey officer ijaased uudorseofciou 11 of the Madras Snrvey 
and Boundariea Act (IV  of l.S!)7) on a dispute arising between tw o parties as to 
tli0 botmdary o f a certain property is linal and, conolusivo as to tli© rights of 
the parties if not eeb asido oithei* on appeal or by a euii; brought •within, one 
yaar and it is aone tha loss so, becauso the nusucoeesfal party wlio waa is  
posaeasion on the dafco of the order was not srtbsoqaently oustod from poaBeafiiou., 

Kriahnamma v, Achayya, (1880) I.L.E., 2 Mad., 306, distiugaished,

Second Appeal against the decree of F. A. O oiebiixjb, tha 
District Judge of Madura, in Appeal No. 274 of 1916, preferred 
against the decree of JE,. W. Bama Eao, the Additional Distriob 
Mansif of Madurâ  in Original Sait ISTo, 812 of 1913 ,

This was a suit for a permanent injunction to restrain the 
defendants from interfering with a lane situated between the 
houses of the plaintiffs and the defendants. Plaintiffs alleged 
that, in Original Suit No, 802 of 1900 brought against them by

1918, 
November 
16 and 20,

1919, 
February 
11 and 18.

* Second Appeal No. 1822 of 1917


